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ALL GIVEN A CHANCE.

THE NIGH SCRML GI1MI1TES niHTTEl
TO SFEAI AT TIE CtllEXCEim.

Qalto Discussion By the School Board
ob the Woposttlon to Limit the

Number of Participants.

Tho May meeting of the Lancaster city
school board was held on Thursday eve-
ning In common council chamber, with the
following members present: Messrs.
Ilreneman, Dolenlus, Droslus, Drown,
Cochran, Darmstetter, Krlaman, Evans,
driest, Hortman, Kautz, Levergood,Lichty,
Llppold, Marshall, McComsey, McRlllgott,
McKllllps, Ochs, Pentz, Ranb, Reynolds,
Schnador, Schroyer, Shirk, Stauffer, 'Var-fti- l,

Wohlsen, Wolf and Dr. McCormlck,
president.

Tho minutes of the April regular and
special meetings wore read and approved.

Mr. Evans, of tke tlnance committee, re
ported the bills for suppllos furnished
during the month and on his motion the
treasurer was authorised to pay the sama.

Mr. Evans also presented the following
resolution fixing the tax rate :

THE TAX RATS BKnUCKI',
Rciolved, That fortheyearcotnmonclng

with the first day or June, 1889, the rata of
taxation for school purposes In the Lan-rant- er

city school district shall be assessed
three ami oue-ha- lf (3)) mills on the real
cstateot tnotustrict, ami on an outer sub-
jects of taxation at the rate fixed by law;
and to all persons who shall y tholr taxes
on or bcfora the first day of July, In said
year, an abatement of throe per cent, shall
be allowed, and after that date until the
first day el September following the full
amount will be required ; and to all tuxes
remaining unpaid at that time, llvo pur
cent, shall In) added.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. llartman, of the prorty coiumitteo,

reported that the time had been extended
for the reception of bids for the erection of
the new school building on Chestnut street.
The delay was cm sod through want of tlmo
for all the bidders to cxauiino the plans.
Tho committee) expect to ojion tliu bids on
next Monday, and If the bids tire higher
than the committee fool warranted In inly-
ing for the building a special meeting of
the hoard will be called.

THK TKXT BOOK COMMITTEK.

Dr. Dolenlus, of the text look comuiittoo,
submitted the following roport:
To the oflleer unit member of the iAtnetuter City

Hehnrit Jlcxml !
Your committee on text liooks and course

of instruction beg leave to submit the fol-
lowing report as per section ID of the rules
una regulations or tno noaru.

We hava In use In the curriculum of our
public schools at the present tlmo the fol-
low ln;j books.

l'UIMARY AND INTKnMKDIATK.
.Spoiling, New American Primary

Speller', reading, Swlnton's First, Second,
Third and Fourth Headers; Parker's
Supplementary Kcadors; Swlnton's Sup-
plementary Renders; Easy Steps and
Golden Dook of Choice Heading: Hooker's
Child's Dook of Nature; writing, Spen-ceria-

Copies Nob. 1, 2 and 3 ; drawing,
Whito's Drawing Cards; arlthmotie,
Drooks' Union Arithmotlc, Part I ( geogra-
phy, Swlnton's Elementary Geography;
music.

oiiAMMAlt asp sritooi.t.
Reading, Swintou'a Fourth and Fifth

reudors; writing, Speiicoriiin, C'opios Nos.
3, 4, fi, (i, 7 and 8; dmwlng, Whito's, Xos. I.
2, 3, 4 and 7 ; arithmetic, Drooks' Normal
Written, Drooks' Normal Mental ; geog-
raphy, Swlnton's Elementary, Swlnton's
Couiploto; grammar, Bullion's Analytical
and Practical ; history of United States,
Swlnton's Condensed ; physiology, Smith's
Physiology ; music, Franklin Square Song
collection ; Whitney Knox Lauguugo Les-
sons ; Bryant Stratlon's Eookkccpiug.

HIGH SCHOOLS.

Spelling, Now Amorlcan Advanced Npel-le- r
; reading, Swlnton's Sixth Header;

writing, Snencerian : dmwlng, Whito's Se-
ries ; arithmetic, Brooks' Written and
Mental ; (iiecnlcaf's National ; ulgobm,
D.tvlos' Elcincntnry ; geometry and trigo-
nometry, Davies Elementary ; astronomy,
Hay's ; physics, Well's Natural Philosophy ;
chemistry, Hooker's ; zoology, Packard's ;
botany, "Gray's Shoel and Field Dook j
moral' science, Wavland's Klements ; con-
stitution U. S., Sliepjurd's First Dook;
Hart's Class Dook ; physical geography,
Warren's; history, Swlnton's Outlines;
music, Franklin Sqiiaio Song Collection ;
geology, Dana's Geological Story ; Kithi,
Allen and Greennugh's Latin Grammar;
Lclghton'sf.atln Loisous; Ciesir; Virgil;
Ciccero ; Greek, Goodwin's Grammar;
Whito's First Lessons; Anabasis; Homer;
German, Studlciu and Plaudorulu ; Whit-
ney's German Header ; Ahu-lleuu- 's Rudi-
ments ; Fiouch, Ahn-Henn- 's ; Fouolon's
Telomiu-ho- ; grammar, iJulllon'slAnalytleal
and Practical ; rhetoric and composition,
QiiHckenbos' ; composition, Quackenlios'
First Lossou ; etymology, I.ind's Class
Dook.

Your commlttoo respectfully recommend
the following changes :

Tho introduction of the geographical
readier and primer, published by Ivlson,
Dlakotnau A Co., in the intermediate
grade, also the introduction of the Franklin
Square Song Collection No. 3, in the Intor-media- to

grade. Wo also rocommondthat the
Whitney language lessons now in the
hands of the teachers of the soeondary
schools be placed In the hands of the
teachers of tun Intermediate schools and
that Hoed A Kellog's higher lessons
In English, published by Clark A Mayuard,
lie introduced to the teacher only of the
secondary schools. Wo further recommend
the introduction In the intermediate schools
of 'JO copies to each school of the inter
mediate arituiueuc, pumisuea uy turiHui- -

ler novver X to.rAll of the above changes have been care
fully considered and unanimously adopted
by your coiumitteo, and we hope the i

will meet the approval of the
bo.ud. Respectfully bubinitted,

Hoiiinir M. Iloi.K.Nirs, chalrmau,
W. W. Ghikst,
G. N. Ruvnomm.

Mr. Cochran asked if the recommenda-
tions increased the curriculum of studies
and wus informed by the committee, that
it did not.

Tho report was received and the recom-
mendation of tno committee adopted by a
unanimous vote.

IS 11AI1 CONDITION.

Mr. Koynnlds, of the southeast ward
visiting co'iiltiiittee, roKrted that tlio Duko
street school buildings were in liad condi-

tion and ho hoped that the Increased
amount received fiom the state would be
used in the erection of now buildings.

Mr. Cochran reminded Mr. Reynolds
that the erection of now school buildings
meant increased taxation mid Mr. Rey-
nolds replied by stating that ho favored
increased taxation for that purpose.

Mr. Ilreneman reported that thcro was
complaint made to him that the West
James street school rooms were not kept
clean by the Janitor.

Mr. lliirtuiau fcaldlt was an liiqiobsibHity
to keep thcbO rooms clean w 1th ix inches
of mud in the school yard. lie hoped to
see these school yurds paved during the
summer, which would prevent similar
complaints.

CITV MJPEKISTtWIIKXT'H llKrollT.
Tho following is the rejiort of City Super-

intendent Duchrlu:
Lam'asIT.r, Pa., May 2, lhiO

To the Hoaftl nf School Direetun i
Gentlemen: Your city superintendent

submits the following report of the public
schools for the month of April :

Tho number of pupils in attendance was
951 in the high schools, 3C5 in the grammar,
254 In the secondary, 52 in the ungraded,
697 in the Intermediate, and l,4t2intho pri-
mary, making a total of 3.G04.

The average attendance was 240 In the
high schools, 319 in the grammar, 6801a the

218.
Intermediate, and 1,172 In the primary,
making a total of 3,008.

Tne average iwrcontagc. of attendance
was 80. Tho number or pupils present
every day, was 817. The number of teach-
ers present at the meetings was MO. Tho
following were absont: Misses Martin,
Huber, J.lnd, Lola Zng, Matilda Zug, Brcn-oma- n.

Kate Bticklus, Dundell, Falck,
Fleming. Marshall, Hnlndler, Suvdam,
Barnes, Hiimphrovllle, King and Mrs. A.
McComsey. It Is but Just to these absen-
tees to say that one el the meetings, that
forihe intermediate grade, was held on a
very disagreeable evening, which accounts
for the number from that grade being so
largo.

The number of visits to the schools made
by the superintendent, was 114; those made
by directors numbered m, as follows:
Hon. J. P.Wickersham 1, W. DiSlauirer I,
Geo. N. Reynolds 10, J. F. Kautt 1, John
McKllllps, U, Wm. McComsov 20, II. K.
Brenemnn 2. Clias. LlnnoUH. W.W. Grlest.
4, Jacob Pontr. 1, Hon. J. B. Warfel 1, Dr.
J. Levorgoed 1.

Very respectfully,
Your olxnllent servant,

R. K. Bukhri.k.
Mr. Itarttnan presented the petition of a

number of citizens of tbo Seventh ward for
the use of the Rockland street school house
for the purpose of holding religious wor-
ship. Tho prayer of the petitioners was
granted upon the usual conditions that the
school room used be kept In good order.

ALL WANT TO SPEAK.
Dr. Levorgoed presented the following

petition from 24 inombers of the graduating
class :

Wo the uudorsigncM members of the
class of '89 of the high school pe-
tition the board of directors to allow each
graduate to speak at the commencement
exercises of the said high school.

Geo. H. Dlnkelborg, C. S. Inglls, William
II. Horr, Llzzlo Dcon, Bertle Vlllee, Mary
Huber, Jennie Skeen, Carrie L. Mot7ger,
Ada M. Cochran, Daisy Anderson, Elslo A,
Miller, Mary Zleglor," II. I. Evans, Chas.
L. Marshall, M. Greir, Mattle Mifflin, M.
V. Erlsman, William C. Bletcher, W. S.
Splckler, Honry F. Myers, Walter W.
Watson, Bertha Sell, A. M. Shock, Geo. II.
Klnzer.

Dr. tavcrgood moved that the prayer of
the iwtltloners be granted and In support
of It wild up to last year that had always
been the practice Tho high school

were always crowded until
last year, when tickets were a drug. Last
year thore was no life to the commence-
ment and It was because nf the change
made limiting the number of speakers. It
Is said that If all sneak it will nrolomr
the exercises. Directors who do not choose
to need not remain at the hall. The parent's
and friends of the children are Interested
In this matter. Tho superintendent and
teachers have no right to select these
speakers. Distinctions are made and
favorites selected.

Mr. McCoiusoy foil like, giving oil the
graduates an opportunity to speak, but the
graduating classes now are too largo for
one session. To Indict forty or more ora-
tions and essays on an audience Is too
wearisome, monotonous ami tiresome.
Freedom of speech Is one of our iualicnablo
rights, and to glvo all a chance ho moved
as an amendment that the prayer of the
petitioners be granted, and" that the pro-
gramme shall be so arranged that thcro
will be two sessions on commencement
day, instead of one, as heretofore.

Dr. Levorgoed accepted the amendment.
Mr. Grlest was npjosed to granting the

prayer of the petitioners. Thcro was an
objection a year ago because all wore not
allowed to HiMak when all oxtcctcd to.
During the present year the pupils of the
graduating classes have boon working with
the Idea of winning one of the honors that
would entitle them to speak at the coining
commencement. Good work has been done
In the high school this year by this rivalry
for the honors,and the averages were never
before so high os this year. As to the asser-
tion that the programme last year was as
long as nt any other commencement, the
committee hud nothing to do with the filling
In of the musical programme, mid It was
that feat u 10 that lengthened the exercises.
In conclusion ho said the teachers of the
high school are content with the arrange-
ment us now made.

Mr. Reynolds favored nil the graduates
talking. The high school Is the end of edu-
cation of u great number of our boys and
girls and it was proper that the parents,
relatives and ft lends nf the graduates
should have the privilege of hearing them
from the stage at the end of their school
life. It Is a gioat day for the parents when
their children appear as graduates and their
happy.smlllug faces show how pleased they
are when the names nf their children are
announced from the piograiume. Percent-
ages, upon which honor are given, ho did
have much confidence in. Pupils are

for misconduct and honors very
often go to the persons not entitled to ex-

ercise them.
Mr. Btosiiis was opposed to the granting

of the request asked for weightier reasons.
It may be plcasaut for parents that their
children aio allowed to take part in com-
mencement exercises, but that is a trivial
reason for a change In the former jmllcy. Ho
believed in honors and thore was no ineon-tiv- o

Ko powerful. If nil graduates aio
allowed to take part in these commence-
ment exercises all aio on a dead level and
the dull and bright pupil receive tke same
reward. It is the experience of all school
men that where honors are the reward thu
best results are obtained. There can be no
such thing as favoritism.

There huvo been two honors at our com-
mencements for the past thirty or more
years and he has nocr before heard of
these being awarded through favoritism.
They always w cut to those w ho won them.

Tho motion granting the prayer of the
petitioners wus adopted by a veto of 111 to
14, as follows :

Messis. Barmstetter, I'rismau, Iiver-goo- d,

Lichty, LlpHid, Marshall, McCom-
sey, Ochs, Reynolds, Schnadur, Schroyer,
Shirk, Stuutl'cr, Wurfel, Wnhlsen and Wolf
voted aye.

Messrs. Ilolenius, Dreuemnii, lirosliw,
Brown, Cochran, Evans, Grlest, llartman,
Kautz, McEllIgott, McKllllps, Pont, Daub
and McCormlck, president; voted liny.

Tho resignation of Miss Kuto Daruos,
teacher in the Prince street primary school,
to take ellevt May 31, was presented, ac-
cepted and a veto of thanks tendered for
faithful rformauco of duty.

To till the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation, Miss Shaub, provisional teacher,
was elected Kriuauout teacher, the superin-
tending coininltteo to inako such transfer
of teachers us deemed advisable.

For provisional teacher, all applicant
were placed in nomination and Miss J race
Hurst was elected on first ballot.
lllUK SCIIOOI. COMMENCEMENT COMMIT1I.E.

Mr. Schroyer moved that u committee of
Jive, ofwhich Mr. Marshall Bhull Ihj chair-
man, be apolnted to make all the nccca-sar- y

arrangements for the high wchool com-
mencement. Tho motion was adopted.

Mr. Cochran said ho did not think the
IkkihI fully realized what it had done In
granting permission to all the graduates to
speak on commencement d.iy and ho
moved that the high school commencement
committee, the city biipurinteiidunt or
superintending committee, shall not take
any action us to arrangements until after
the next meeting of the board.

The point of order was made that the
motion could not be entertained, It havlnjr
already been disposed of.

The chair ruled that the board at all times
had control of its committees and that the
motion was in order.

Mr. Ceehiui'a Motion wm adopted by a
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vote of 14 to 13, as follows t Messrs. Bole
nlus, Brcncman, Brosius, Brown, Cochran,
Evan, Grlest, llartman, Kautz, McElllgot,
McKllllps, Pont, Itaub snd Dr. McCor-
mlck, president, 14, voted aye, and Messrs.
Dannstetter, Erlsman, levorgood, Lichty,
Llppold, Marshall, McComsey, Ochs, Roy-nold- s,

Schnador, Sehroyor,- - Shirk and
Whotson, 13, voted nay.

vtamsto COMHITTKEH.

Presldont McCormlck announced the
following visiting committees for May,
June and July :

Southeast division t G.Edward llcgener,
Charles White. Charles Llppold.

Southwest division: Georgo W. Rey-
nolds, chairman; Wm. S. Shirk, Jacob F,
Kautz.

Northwest division": W. W. Grlest,
chairman; Jacob Pentz, R. K. Schnador.

Northeast division: H. R. Brenemnn,
chairman; M. J. Owens, Henry Wolf.

wnnmxo at new mtoviDEXcK.
Miss LnbortA AVontz and Mr. AHVoil W.

Moyer Joined In Wedlock,
New Providence, May 3. There was a

brilliant wedding at the rosldonco of Dr.
Wm. J. Wentz, here, yesterday. About
sovonly. Invited guests assembled to wit-
ness the marriage or the doctor's daughter,
Luberta, to Mr. Alfred W. Moyer, of Lan-
caster, Pa., who Is connected with Messrs.
Bowman it Musser, wholesalo jewelers.
Tho nttendant of thn bride were Misses
Lizzie. Brcnemaii, of Strasburg township,
and Ollle Montgomery, of Qunrryvlllo.
Tho groomsmen were Mr. Mlle
Horr, of Strasburg township, and
II. Frank Wentz, brother of the bride.
Hey. J. M. Souder, ofthe Reformed church,
performed the ceremony on which the ring
was used. Tho bride was attired til China
silk and the maids In correspondingly rich
attlro. After the nuptials the guests wore
Invited to an excellent dinner. Mr. G. J.
P. Raub, of Quarry vlllo, was master of cer-
emonies. After dinner the party again re-

turned to the parlors, where music, danc-
ing, Ac, held sway for several hours, and
at 4 p. in. the bridal party took their leave.
They were driven to McCall's Ferry to
take cars from there to Baltltuoro atul
Washington, and will return, nftor about n
week's sight seeing, la. Philadelphia,

Tho presents resilviHl by the bride were
many and costly. Congratulations and
presents enmo fiom Philadelphia, Now
York, Maryland and Lock Haven. Mr.
Willis B. Musser end Walter C. Horr and
wife were among the guests from f .ancastor.
Btruslmrg ami vicinity were well repro-sentc-

A Ijicko .Safe.
This morning a Corliss safe, w hich Is of

tremendous size, arrived in this city from
Providence, Rhode Island, over the Penn-
sylvania railroad. It Is for the Fulton bank
and weighs o cr ten tans. It is the largest,
safe over manufactured by the Corliss com-
pany and has 113 wmi deposit boxes. Tho
Corliss company will deliver It to the bank
and it will be necessary to tear down a
part of the rear of the building In order to
get It In. This safe was ordered six years
ago by the bank and was the first one of
the present system ordered, In the mean
tlmo the bank lias been using two safes
which the Corliss company loaned them
nnd which will now be taken bad The
new safe cost X,2.V).

Tho Lost of tint ."season.
Last evening n club, com posed of well- -

known gentlemen of this city, who have
been holding sociables fortnightly, gave
their Inst on Thursday evening In Eslilo-luan- 's

hall. Thcro woio about thirty
couples present and they danced until nu
early hour this morning to the music of
Taylor's orchestra, having a splendid time,
At midnight a supper was furnished by
Eckcrt, the wolI;knowu entorer. Tho com-
mittee that managed the atl'alr with great
success consisted of C. W. Heltshue, S.
Kurtz .ook, 11. C. Demtith, Jr., Frank 11.

McClaln, Harry S. Lclbley, Ed. S. (lielm,
Abe llltuer mid S. It. Heist. Messrs. .ook.
(Helm, McClaln mid I Ivltsliuo looked alter
the lloor.

To Have the Sunday Law Enforced.
It developed in Rending on Thursday

that an organization has been formed in
that city Known us the " Committee of
Safety," which Is associated withthootllcers
who are petitioning the court for the I evo-
cation of hotel licenses, on the ground that
the propiietors sold on Sunday. The coiu-
mitteo embraces thirty well known busi-
ness men lit thu citv and twenty In the
county, who are determined to sou that the
laws aio obeyed and the drinking places
closed on Sunday. Next Monday xlitions
will be presented for the revocation of forty
more licenses. Tho I'oimation of the com-
mittee is an independent movement, but It
is to be an auxiliary of the Law ami Order
League, of which Roy. Dr. HmiMinnn.
pastor of St. Paul's Memoilnl Reformed
church, Is the chairman.

A isnuko In Hor Stomach.
Mrs. Augiibtub Gchringor. of Griiimillc,

Pn., a few days ago telt u tickling sensation
lu her throat, followed by a sickening, suf-
focating sensation. Tho woman was al-

most strangled, and fell Into a dead taint.
Upon lecoverlng consciousness she wrap-tie- d

her apron around her thumb and fore-
finger, and, forcing thcbO members Into her
throat, felt something mo lug, w hlch she
quickly grassd nnd pulled out. To her
horror It proved to be a lhing suuko nine
Inches In length. She again swooned. It
Is believed she swallowed the reptllo w hllii
It was very small In drinking a cup of
water from the well.

Tho AVutor Committee.
Tho water commlttoo, accompanied by

the clerk and superintendent, visited the
works yesterday afternoon and took a look
around, Thoyordoied some ninnll mwers
for druinnge purposes on the grounds, and
mndo further arrangements concerning the
building up mid the coustiiictioii of the
stone wall along the creek.

Only ii Small .Movlcan Hint.
Reports hcnt from San Antonio, Tex,,

that iM i persons had been killed in u liot
ut iiiuujjuato were vustly mngnillod. Tho
only loss of life was that of the prefect of
Silas, and order was restored on Thuixlay.
The coulliet grew out of the attempt of the
IMipulaco to rolease tivo Jesuit priests who
had been Imprisoned for deliveiiiig sedi-
tious speeches.

A Vint; 1'olit at Wlientliiml.
Yesteiday Georgo ILWillson, the present

owner of Wheatland, Buchanan's old homo,
raised a sixty foot jxdts In the middle of Ids
beautiful lawn in front of the house. A
ling will be Mitqicuded from ft on holidays
and other occasions.

Insurance ODleers i:ioctcd,
Tho stockholders of the Northern .Mutual

Insurance company elected the following
olllcers at their ollico In Eplfratu on Wed-
nesday: Dirts-tors- , 3 yeais, Lei W,
Mentzer, John Keldomridge, Win, K, Selt-
zer; one year, Reuben llellman; auditor,
Henry Arndt,

win .o to i:ut.toii.
liincnster coiiiiimudery No. 13, Knights

Templar, of this city, huvo decidisl to at-
tend the annual couclat e to ho held at
Easton on Muy 27th. They w ill take with
them u largo number of members und the
full Iroquois baud,

Tho Hotel Men,
The liquor dealer und hotel kroj .as of

the county held their weekly mettlng at
Mumnerchor hall yesterday. Thoy elected
a number of new members and transacted
considerable other business of a private
nature.

PEACE AQAlft REIGNS.

TIE MIT FOR TIESriSS AC1MST TELE-PH0.N- E

LKEMEJI AMICllLt AHlHJElT

What the Proaocntor and Defendant
Ajirco to Do to Prerrnt Their Wires

Interfering With Xaoh Other.

George Lulf. and Millard Waller, two
employes of the Pennsylvania Telephone
company, who are charged with malicious
trespass In cutting down a dead wire of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
which they claimed iutorforcd with
their wires st Duke and Christian streets,
were heard lieforo Alderman McConomy
this morning. A largo , number of wit-
nesses testified to the state of the wires
at this point, where those nf the
railroad and Western Union companies
cross those of the telephone company st
right angles. At the hearing the railroad
eomiauy's counsel contended that they
hail the right of way ami the Uiophono
company's wire must boJcVptfrom theirs.
Tho telephone couiiany contended that the
railroad company had raised Its wlro so as
to unnecessarily bring them In contact and
that they hail put up the dead wlro, .which
is not insulated, for the purpose of render-
ing those of the telephone company useless
in onlor that Ihoy would 1st takou away.

Yesterday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock, upon
application of the telephone company,
Jttdgo Livingston granted an Injunction
restraining the railroad company from con
tinuing the dead wlro and directing them
to remove It. Tho Injunction was served
upon Supervisor Long, Tut no attention
was paid to It and the w Ire remained up.
During the night railroad officers watched
the wire, but at 8:30 this morning the tele-
phone employee cut It. Tho railroad com-
pany again put It up t nd the telephone
coui)aiiy was about to ask for an attach-
ment against Supervisor Long for con ton t
ofcourt. Tho tolephono counsel coutonded
that while those proceedings wore ond!ng
before Judge Livingston the uldormau
ought to glvo no decision in the telephone
case.

At this stneo the matter was temporarily
settled by nn arrangement by virtue of
which neither party walvo any legal right
which they may have. The railroad com
pany agreed to withdraw the trespass suits
It hnd Instituted and further ugroos
without expense to the telephone
company, to place the telephone
wires nt a safe distance from the railroad
and Western Union wires. Tho telephone
coinmny agrees to w itlidraw Us bill for un
Injunction. For, the present the railroad
company will put up an Insulated wlro In-

stead of the dead wlro, ho that those of the
telephone company will not be atfectcd.

I'rcsldent ItoltortV Stntenumt.
' President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
railroad comjmny. has sent a letter to the
presidents oftho commercial and umrltlmo
bodies of Philadelphia, In which he de-
fines clearly the position held bv the com-
pany towartl the bill now pending in the
legislature known ns the "grade crossing
bill." President Roberts says that thore Is
a grave misapprehension In reference to
the provisions of the bill, and asserts that
it Is only intended fur the carrying out of
existing laws prohibiting the crossing of
imblio streets at grade by ste.iiu railways,

the Pennsylvania Rjiliwuy com-istn- y

is only liitotcstcd so farTn the bill us
it will assist thoin In changing Its present
grade crossings In Philadelphia atul Pitts-
burg. Mr. Roberts also holds that the pro-oso- d

law will bear equally upon present
as well us future roads, and that It will not
Interfere In the slightest with the construc-
tion of sidings and turnouts to reach ter-
minal yards and manufacturing establish-
ments.

A Woman's Hltf Iaism.
Down Into the midst of a countless tin ring

of cop!o from thoelegant four story brow u
htono rosldeiico of Mrs. Alice O'Kcofe, lit
Madison nveiiuo and Thirty-fir- st street,
Now York, dropped it heavy article on
Wednesday which was immediately swept
out of siglit. There, was a scramble for It
and some one got It, but the fortunate
possessor lemalns undiscovered and Mrs.
O'Kcefo Is itbovo all others Interested to
know who possesses It. As she was lean-
ing out of the window to get a good look at
the proc cbsiou her pockclbook worked its
way out nf her wrap and fell below. It
contained $5,000 in Uncle Sam's money,
two very costly diamond rings and some
i wipers also of great value. Sho has sought
the wrvlces of the jsilico and advertised
for It, but It Is still missing.

An Audacious liurtflni'.
I!arlv Wednesday morning a burglar en-

tered Henry Springer's house In Philadel-
phia. Tho robber opened the window et a
second-stor- y room occupied by the servant
girl, climbed lu and started dlroctly for the
closet at the foot of the bed In w hlch the
girl slept. Ho took a lamp from the man-
tel, Ut it and began his search for valuables.
Tho dicker of the light and thocreak of the
door alarmed the girl, and, rising to u sit-
ting posture, asked the burglar his busi-
ness. Ho coolly replied that It tas none of
her concern, and if she made any outcry
ho would throw the lump at her.

Tho girl wasn't Intimidated by thothieal
and started for the fi out room, so that she
could glvo the alarm. As she arose the
Intruder thiow the lamp nt her, but It
mbsed its mark, and falling to the lloor,
was crushed to splinters, 'the man then
descended front the window which ho had
entered, taking with him $10.

Will Secretary lllalno Ilollrof
Secretary lllalno is reiiorted hs steadily

improving hi health, and announcement is
made that ho will be at his desk lu u few-day-

In circles usually well informed It
Is strongly intimated that Mr. Illalue is
likely to lotlro from the cabinet befoio
long. Tim ground assigned in certain
quarters is a degree of Ini ompatlhlilty ex-
isting between the president and Mr.
lllalne, but many persons believe that the
secretary will be forced toretlro on account
of his inquired health. Tho constant
strain of the past two mouths lias been too
much for him, and ho lias boon advised to
leave Washington and take rest at some
health lesort, rather than to return to the
lalsirs of the state department and the

importuning and badgering of
ollico beekers.

A Wealthy Mini's r.ml.
Georgo F. Tombs, a lumber merchant of

Jersey Shore, was on Thursday morning
found dead at the foot of it h'talrway lu
Melviu Jack's place, Gloucester City, N. J.,
with a largo gash in the back of his head.
It is btuttsi that Tombs had Ixx'u at the
house hlnco Tuesday w Ith u woman giving
her name as M, I Donaldson. It Is not
known whether the case Is one of murder
or accident. Tho woman, the proprietor of
the house and u man named Clayton w ore
arrested. In the coat of the dead man was
found numerous cheeks iiayublo to Ids
ortler for a vast amount or money, one of
them $10,000, three large diamonds, one of
them u ring, a gold watch und chain, und in
ills fob pocket and pinned to the lining of
ItuboiufelGS.

Arrlvnl of Ilev. (eo. William Douglass,
Rev. Georgo William Douglass, S. T. D,,

elected rector of St. James Episcopal
church, arrived lu this city this afternoon,
He will otllciattj ut St, James church on
Sunday mid before Ids departure will
decide whether to accept the call extended
to III ill. Whilo hero ho w ill be the guest of
S. H. Ruynolds, esq.

sued For Damages,
Daniel Drviuiati, through II, l DavU,

attorney, has entered b suit for trespass
against the Philadelphia A Reading und
Reading A Columbia railroad companies
fur damages. He claims that those railroad
comjianies occupy a strip of land near bU
premises at Dillerville, which prevents his
going to a quarry, to which ho has the
righto( way.

.,

BISHOP rOTTEH INTERVIEWED.- iiiim,,.He Explains Homo Points In nu Cen-
tennial Sermon.

Bishop Potter has Won Interviewed byIheNew'Vork H'orMoti the subect of lifsmmous centennial sermon. Ilo says:"cs, Imeanl It, every wont or It. I I saidto myself t This Is a solemn occasio-n-very solemn occasionand If ever manwere called niton to speak tholmth, plainly
and without the veneer of sycotiliancv or
llmo-serrln- g, I was that man. I felt deeply
what I said, and nm rather surprised tliat"!
did not make myself entirely clear."Regarding his remarks on the presiden-
tial office, ho said : How much time hasHarrison given to statesmanship T Not an
hour. Not an Instant, so far as anybody
knows. Ho was put whore ho Is to main-tain the nation's dignity, to protect therights of the poor nnd rich ; to rule, not toengage lu barter ami trade. Rut alas,
what a spectacle we have I Wo behold thepresldont or the United States of AmericaIntent only on getting congressmen nut ofthe house at midnlhgt so that he can go to
bed. M hat's the use or beating about the'
;" ..' this mutter? It makes me ory
tired."

Ho hnd not, ho assorted, the slightest
thought tif assaulting the porsenal eharac-lf- r

lL Andrew Jackson, " nnd," ho a,

"'I "regret that such an inference
has lieou made the pretext Tor a reprisal In
ho ' f n attack on the personality of

Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln hadn't u vulgar tthru
In his nnture. Ho wiw rustic, and the dis-
tinction between vulgarity ami rusticity
Is niiidiiinentnl.TJioy don't coincide, ovoh
by a vulgar fraction. I was not strlk-lu- g

nt nnv body personally, though von
know It would ho oe.sv enough touamomon as typos of the Very methodsthai I meant to denounce. I couldn't help
uii.iu.iiiiH tnu wtiiiu ituti too nines, wnen

remembered that I was to stand lu St.
Paul's pulpit exactly where my predecessor
had stood when ho addressed Washington
and all the nobleness of purimsu, patriotism
ami dignity that the father of his country
i'Iiviiiim, iiiu emur tlmo too concep

tion ir ugreut offlce was agreat conception.
Now you vulgnriro, or make common, a
.uui iiiui ii uecomes very com- -

i ion, or vulgar, iniitHsi. wnen I spoke or
Rio Jcn'ersonlnn vulgarity I had reference,
as I wild, to the itollileal atmosphere."

What Is the Mutter With Grady f
Heiioior John C. Grady astonished Ids

colleagues on Thursday night bv repeat-
edly objecting to the passage el appropria-
tion bills. Ho began by attacking a bill
appropriating $2,0u0 for u slnglo Indies'
homo in Lolmtion, and declared that ho
wanted to stop the Mystnmatlo raiding on
the treasury. Ho npjienrs to have oxcltod
nothing but surpilso, until bis objection to
an Increase of the wtlnrv of a iiii.0muni i
charge of the llugroom aroused! he senators.
Senators Allen, (ioblii and Thompson
then fiercely nltnckisl him fornbjocting to
a bill favoring the poor d soldier
lu charge of tliu (nitons! buttle Hugs. Gen-
eral Goltln seized the occasion to make a
siiecch lu behalf of Mildlcrs nnd Imttlo lings
In general. Grady protested that he

lings and old soldiers, but was
to thenrlnclnle of liiereiiuliur ui.ltirl,.u

whereupon tioblii asked him If he had not
voted to Increase the salaries of the Judges.
Grady said that the Judges needed It and
the watchman did not. lie tlnnlK- - nveiuln.1
from his position on this bill unit said ho
would veto for It, but ho angrily protested
that the money of the state was lielng
recklessly wasted mid that un appropria-
tion had been mndo for a hospital that is a
myth. Un refused to toll the name or the
hospital, but wild ho would nqsirt the mat-
ter to the governor.

.
A Unit Ixit,

Amelia Klrehotl', n resident of Fnegleys-vlll- e,

was heard lust evening before Alder-
man Dcon on the charge of drunken and
disorderly conduct nnd surety of thopoacnH
JUTiinugntor, Amciiairniu, was hoard nt the
same tlmo for assault atidsuretyoftho peace.
Tho prosecutrix Is Mrs. Auiilo Klrehotl',
adaughtor-In-liiwofMr- Klrehotl", 11411I she
fhowtsl plainly tluit the other two women
hod nhiiHud her terribly at times. The
evidence was sufficient to send both women
to court, but thu prosecutrix agreed to
withdraw the charge mid go to her homo
In Philadelphia If the accused would imy
the costs. Thoy wtiro given until next
Monday to rnlso the money. II was shown
that while Ids wife was being utilised by
his mother mid sister, Herman Klrehotl',
husband of the abused woman, refused to
assist her. Last night ho would not go with
her fiom the hctrlugi but preferred the
others.

" Tho LlghlH lu tint Hark Ages. "
"Tho Lights In the Dull: Agos" was the

subject of the lecture dell voted by
Rav. C. .. Welser lu tliu College chapel
last evening. Tho apenkor, In his peculiarly
interesting mid happy manner, showed, by
troclngtwonty-fiv- or more leading Inven-
tions to this porlod how absurd Its popular
name appeared to him. He said that the
sonse lu which the nnino Is true Is this, that
those ages appear ilaik to moil, since and
now, because their lntonso light blinds
most or those who attempt to view them.
Ho set forth a fctiikltig comparison between
those times and bur century. Ho hH)ke
more than mi linurnud was closely folio weil
by a fair sized and attentive ntidletico. Roy.
A. J. G, Dubbs, l), D., pastor of one of the
Reformed eliiuchos at Alleiitown, was
among those piesent to hear the lecture.

Satunlny, morning ut 8:30
o'clock there will be nu oratorical contest
held In the Dlngnothlau literary fcoeioty hall
on the campus freshmen against fresh-me- n

nnd sophomores against sophomores.
The Judges are president, Roy. Thus. G.
Apple, D. 1)., Rev. J. M. TiUol, D. D and
Rev. C. L. Fry. Tho prizes are to be 11 fine
edition el Longfellow's jvooms for thn suc-
cessful freshman ami 11 handsome gold
medal for the successful sophomore. Tho
coutost will be public.

THE I'.'VJI) REGIMENT.

IndlcuUoiiu J'olut to it Lnrgo Turnout
nt Their Reunion In Muy.

Tho coinmllteeof arrangements In charge
of the reunion or the 1M regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, 011 May 17th, met at
Col. Franklin's ollico 011 Thursday evening,

Replies have been received from a large
number of the members of the regiment,
which Indicates u largo uttendkiico 011 that
occasion.

It Is theileslio of the committee that all
who Intend to participate in the exercises
on that day shall notify Col. Franklin or
John C. Long, No. 12 North Duko street,
iKirsoimlly or by letter ut 1111 early day, so
that proper arrangements cut I hi mndo for
the banquet lu the evening.

All the members of the regiment are cor-
dially Invited to attend whether they
receive nn invitation or not. Tho commit-
tee secured all the Information us
to the poslolllco iiddreKsos of the members
and may have been misinformed as to some
aim 111 nun vvuy home 01 tno members may
not huvo received Invitations,

Tit" Only Inmate.
ThO only Inmate or the station house last

night wus Patrick Dreuiiuu, who applied
for lodging, lie was somewhat under the
lulliieiico of liquor and concluded that the
station house, was the projHjr place for him.
The mav or discharged lilm this morning.

A Miiko i:ih1h.
Kr. I'.vfl., May 3. At a meeting of the

striking street tin- - drivers lust night the
strike wus declared oil', and the men will
go buck to work 01 reduced wages. Tho
company made the conct-s.iloi- i or agreeing
to trout the men regardle. of their allllla-tlou- s

with labor unions.

A Vino Window Gins UroLvu,
While workmen were handling a largo

plate glass, 91x03 inches, for the window lu
the McGrann , building, Centre Square,
which will be occupied by Chas, II. Darr
M vbook store, i( was broken.

HECOND CHAMPtONHIIIP GAME.
In Which the Cuban Giants Got Their

Itcvcngfton Lancaster.
Between (bur and five hundred jieoplo of

this city went out to McGrann's park yes-
terday afternoon to see the Cuban Giants
get oven with the Lancaster clttli In their
ccoml gairie Tot the championship or the

Middle States League. Never have a sot
of ball players visited Lancaster who felt
as bsdly as the Giants did over tholr deftmt
on Wednesday. They expected to sweep
everything before them nnd therefore hail
good reason for being put out at a defeat
In the llrst game. Few, If any, poreons in
Lancaster expected the homo club to win
more than one game from this strong ag-
gregation and the disappointment was not
great at the result or yesterday's contest,
which was won by the Giants by a score or

1 to 0. Tho colored men had blood lit tholreyes from the start ami they worked like
Trojans to win. Their Uttery was Scldon
and Thomas' and the Lancaster boys could
do nothing with the delivery of the former.
They managed to got fotir singles, two of
which are credited to Collins. They hit the
lall nt other times, but It nearly always
landed In the hands of the darkeys.
At one tlmo they had three men on bases,
but could not score. Carroll pitched well
for the homo team, and Gibson caught lit
good slylo, although ho was n llltlo bit off
in throwing. Thoro Is little doubt that ho
tvtll overcome this fault In lime nnd turn
out a very valunblo man. Tho Innings in
w hlch the runs wore scored wore the thlnl
and seventh, nnd then Carroll was hit haul.
In tliu third Seltlnn got a hit and stole.
second. Ho and Williams scored on the
tatter's two bagger nnd n slnglo byThumas.
After tw n hands wetti out lu the seventh,
Grant got his base on balls nnd Harrison
brought him in with n long drlvo
to the race track In deep centre Hold
for a homo um. Collins made a
great olVort to get the tiall nnd had It not
boon for his fear of Injuring himself against
the track renco ho might have had It. Tho
ball Wame lost In a gulloy or Harrison
could not have gone around on It. Follow-
ing Harrison came Frye, who tcok hlsbaso
on balls. Ho atolo second nnd advanced
to third on Doytl's hit. Soldon's ball was
stopped by Umg who throw to 'O'Donuell
and the latter mulled It allowing the two
men to score. This slopped the run gottlnit
of the liming and for the remainder of the I

game, although at nun tlmo the Giants had
three men 011 bases nnd iw hands out. Tho
greatest feature of thn game w as thn second
base play of Grant, who accepted twelve
chances, rapturing balls that soonied
nlmost Impossible. During the game
Thomns, the big catcher, was fined $10 for
back talk by Umpire Boon. Tho full score
was;

l.AMCASrKIt, tT'liAN uuxn.
k. 11. A. K. M. II. V. A. V.

trihtnell, 1 0 011 1 iwiu'iik. r. 12001Iaiiiv, 3...... 0 it 1 irriioinsn, o. 0 16 11Clark, 0 it 4 0 llranl, ..,.. 1 0 & 7 0
Itlt'ciiliV.r 0 2 0 0 Harrison, h I 2 I 3 0l'cak.2... ... . o 0 0 0 Krjre, l 1 0 12 0 I
!ollln .m. 0 2 0 0 lloyil, in... 12 0 0 0

HiKiiy.l l 0 .1 0 OHclilon, p... I 1 1 n 0
tllbton. x 11 maiono, a., o 11 1 4 1

Carroll, p.. 0 0 O.WhJtC.L... 0 0 2 0 0

Total ,.... 0 Till 2) Totnl,.,.. 0 B 27 Id 4
lineuntcr. 0000000000C'tlbnii (ilnnts 000 2., 0040 0 S

Earned runs Ijuicnuter. 0', Ciilinn GliinU,4.
Two-Ihu- Ifnrrtson. Rome rtinHnrrlMHi. Total brnw Itlu lAiirustcr, 4 (Cu-
ban Ulnut. 1.1. HarrHIOHlilt-Wllllai- ns. Htolcn
lmmit-Col- llii 2, Hcltlon if, Orontp, Krye, Ilovil,
Wlijrtc. Double piny Oram and Kryc. Klrnt
liniw on errors liiiitHter,2t Ctitwii Olanu, s.

--MuUwl41y4uai U'4UiaiiuJrai.MU(1.oii,ball
ljuicaiitcr, I : Cuban Oliitits, A. Htrnck out

HffMon, Carroll, Ixmir, Itlttculiouot-- . llniiilre
WUIIuni Dtau. Time Ipn.

llaso llnll Notes.
It Is pot nt nil discreditable to the Lan-

caster club to be beaten one game by the
Cuban Glnnlv, a team (hut hits never boon
comRlled to go to'tho wull for any In the
country. Tho players of the Giants, who
know something about huso ball, say that
the Lancaster team Is strong und with
practice they wilt muko the best of them
hustle.

The Philadelphia Giants, who are the
big men nf the league, are hero y and
will play it gnuiu Tho lam-cast- er

club meets thorn ugalu at Gloucester
on Sunday.

Tho Ijincjtsterclub will be away several
days next week, commencing with Mon-
day.

Tho Lmifastor club Is not tumbled with
deadheads. Tho only men who huvo froe
tickets are tliu members of the press, nnd
every subscriber to the club drops his
quarter lu the slot llko llltlo men to see the
game ouch day, Tho men who are running
the dub mean business, and every lover of
the game will glvo thorn credit for It.

Tho Cuban Giants lire bucked by itwhlto
Now York gontleinan, who pays them
fancy salaries, und hss n colored manager
to them. Thoy carry cloven men, but huvo
four batteries.

Tho Philadelphia Giants were shut out
In Heading by & to 0, Mason's men did not
have a hit oil Danny Knoulf, w ho Is but 10
years old.

Over 000 people, saw' the Hurrluhurg club
defeat York by H to 2 yesterday.

Tho League and Association games yes-
terday wero: Iloslon S, Philadelphia 4;
New York 10 Washington 3j Clovelund 4,
Pittsburg 2 j Iiiiliminpolis HI, Chicago 13;
HrooklyiH, Athletic 2; Daltiuiore2, Colum-
bus I ; St. Imls r, louisvillo 1 Kansas
City 3, Cincinnati 2.

Appointed by thu
May 3. Tho president

m vile the following appointments y t
To be United States utlornoys: Samuel

W. Hawkins, for the Western district or
Tennessee; John Ruhm, for the MI1MI0
district of Tennessee ; DoAlvuS.AIoxandor,
for the Northern dlstrli or Now York.

To be United Slates marshals; Joshua
D. Hill, for the Eastorn district of North
Carolina ; Carter D. Harrison, Tor the
Middle district or Tennessee; James W.
Drown, for thu Western district or Tennes-
see,

Surcnudetl by Ills Irfidge.
On Thursday evening llerschol Lodge

No. 123, I. O. O. F. sorenaded Peter S.
Krlck, one of their member who was
recently married. The lodge, headed by
the Iroquois band, marched to his residence
on East Walnut street, where all were
handsomely entertained.

Tho Seventh Hay llnptlst
Judgel'attorson bus granted u rule to show

can so why u now trial should not be had in
the Seventh Day Daptlst case tried last
week, In vv hlch the verdict of the Jury was
in favor or the trustees and against Loreii
Noldo and his bondsmen. Tho rule will be
argued at the Juno term ofargument court.

Death or lArd rumpbell.
1iNl'O.v, May 3. Dlsiutclies from South

AfUi-- announce (ho death there from fever
of Lord Wnltor Campbell, third sou of the
I hike of Argyll mid brother of the Marquis
of Lome. He wus yeurs old.

Appointed Cadet.
Washinoiox, May 3. Gordon Graham,

of Kittniiiilug l'u., has been appointed by
the president as cadet to the military
academy.

A Town Uunilutr.
Dtxos, Ills., Muy 3. Tho town of For-roi'.o- u,

near here, Is burning. ForieUou
Isu town of ubotit 000 Inhabitants.

INDICATIONS.
D. C, May

PWajhisotox, with light
winds; stationary

temperature, followed by warmer, fair on
Setuntev. . . . .
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FOUR CHILDREN PEtilM.
THEY BURN WITS mil MIE UlT

at Arams, 11. A'1
.

J
" v yj

T.ielr Father nmt Mother KwaM WMk '

the Baby nnd the Parents Wltmaaatk.!
Terrlbla Work or thn m... Vj

BALTIMOnK. Mav 3. A dlktrimln im4.'
dent, by which four children of CharhM'
Williams, whose ages ranged from t H
years, were burned to onth took place 1

night at Ablngtou. near Harford station.'
on Gin TtaUlttiftM Ay rtltl m.iimj cak

.v""""' r: "-- . -- ?

1110 lamny, consisting or husband, wla
ami llvo children retired to rest at about M I
o clink. An hour later the nelahban
the house burning and mndo Ineffectual at-- 2
tempts to quench the flames. : 1

Mr. and Mrs. Williams escaped with the '
baby, who will probably die. The wwrm
sorlously burned theinselvos and stobd-- a

waiciung the fire which was approach) nc-.- i
meir sleeping children. .?

Tho house burned to the ground and con-.- fj

sumoii the children, furnltiiro and all. &H
Ico President King, or the Daltimora A (A

Ohio, by which roatl Williams Is employed, $
sent nn otl'or of aid to the aullctod family. M

KILLED AT A CROMIxq. 1

Two .Men Lose Tholr Lives and Several''
Aro Seriously lujurod.

PiiiLAiiKM'iiiA, May 3. A two-hom-

coach coiltalnlnir srivernl minmn. .V;9
struck by it train on the Pennsylvania rail- - f
roau at 1110 iiriiiosiiurg crossing, early thls7-- J
morning and (ho coach demolished. Two if
or its occuiMints, F. I. Wommtli and Jan. 1j
Dltticmtl. tt.irn lllln.1 mii.I .I.i. .u..1.. f?M

Jurctl. :l
Thu accident occurred xhnrtlv nf"i- -

o'cloek this monilng. The conch contained t--

--- w " "'""j " n.iiiii n man ;
IvolltlrUtia mid It la anl.t ll.nt tl. ,.. stS
11

..... ... .vj t. v. v WTI JfcrJj
tiiiiir way noino irom njoiiiiicaiioil. AJ

Woinrath was K years of ago and waaJ
loruinriya uiomncr or city council ItobJj
oiiuui uie upper vvnrus. uungan wasooy,s
jrruisuiHKe. , ft.,....,,Ui,.,inl I' O...UI - in - iVJv.. ...i.niii, nKu tv yenrB,.awi'
v.iinrios rsuitrcr. ntro 34. Ninttsitimi kAriru,
Injuries, its did nlsn James Johnson, age A j

i, mo coiorou driver or 1110 concn. Howard
Glbbs, ago 21, and J. Frank Wllmia. in MX
were also Injured. Smith was taken totka.
Episcopal hospital nnd the other were re--1,

moved to tholr homos. ' y,
'lliey were nil residents of Fronkford, j

except Mr. Womrsth. He formerly lived 1

lu Frank fonl, but two years ago he marad.&t 1
ins ramtiy to l'ottsviiic, wiioro his wife ami
tnrtsj ciuiiiron now reside. Lately be cam
to Philadelphia and rented a room on Mar-'f- M

shall street.
. I'M

EOW'M HILL REJEL'fBH. ni
inn Mount lirnniiu it nn Flaal -- ;

Hasally Outvote. - ';.!
IlAitmsmiRa, May 3. In the HettateVl

tow's license transfer bilb as amended bv
Mr. Cooiertomukeit a supplemtmt tetlM,.
Drooks high license law, was defeated' ostj
nnai tstssago yens id, nays 30. Sevarsl,
senators who voted in thtt sffirBtAMviiV
changed Ihelr votes to reconsider. J 'S'l$k

.1. n v nuii ss

House bills were passed finally Mfcl'ffl
lowst Providing for a commission (o take.Tr
charge of stddlera'-on'hansschoo- wMhastS
sniendmcnt nliollshlng the contract sya--ii
tent 1 to nrovldo for thn nxamttiallnn 1

witnesses In the ituthracito regions; for'.
protection of fish lu iJiko Erie. ,iiS$$

ii' im miir--r lillin umui llliniiy JH, V

the Senate wort) the folio wlmrt To nro.v
vide for the IncoriKirntlon of friendly ao-i-

cletles! to Insure lint nAatln"ir ,'
1,000 In nmount ; to erect momorlal tablet ra

to llldleatn thu liltrh water innrk nf Ilia ra. Ji:
hellion. i

III the House Qulaiev'shlll rootilrlnir the i- -

Informer against it liquor dealer to glvo 1
uiupio not ice or ins purpose was passed tf j
finally. ' ,

Shims, of Allegheny, made an luaffise-- .'J
live ellort in the House y to get a res-- ;;A

omtion oeront it looking to the Impeaoh- - ;,j
iiieiii 01 j iiugo vv into on account et ma Tttj
swee)lng rejection or license appllcatious,,;
0110 objection shutting it out. v

'iiiotvooi bill waKilefealtsl in thu House l
the d tlmo. Olio hlllidrnd mid thnw i
votes vvero requlrtsl to pass It und It

TI10 nitVM were 0(1.
. j

A GHA.STLY 8CEXE.

An Incident ot'tlio Removal ornemaluu'4
Prom uu Old Ceniotery. Jj

I.vpianavoms, May 3. A ghostly aecj- - ,vj
dent was witnessed in one of the principal --tj
streets wnen a team attaciisa to las r,t
wagon Imtded with coffins, containing'.
corpses that wore being transferred from .isl
nu old cemetery to a now one, became jl
frightened mid run away. Tho wagon waa M
unset,. and the Collins wore scattered slmiar s'A

- ' ' WW 1

tno streets, tjno burst oen ami the skull
rolied on the ground, while bones were
thrown about promiscuously.

Illulno i'reacnts l'uuncefoto.
WAsiiiN'tnoM, Mav 3. Secretary BkUaa

appeared at the btato department this morn-- .ij
tug tou&iiig vury wen nun nuumtig 110

(tnipnu rV IiIm tlliieMa. Hiuin aSar lilft
arrival Sir Julian Pnuncefoto. the new fS
Dritihh minister, came to the department
necompiiuled by Mr. Edwards, the charge "

d affairs, mid Secretary Herbert, with sev-
eral other attaches. Tho now minister was
Introduced to Secretary lllalno, who im-

mediately proceeded with the party to the
White House where Sir Julian was for-

mally presented to the presldont. Tho usual
felicitous speeches were exchanged

Wurntt r, Fair AVeothor.
W . Lttivii-.- v l;t Tliatituinl.l wa.lliai

priHllctlon issued by the sign nl bureau to- - m
day says, there Is a u alight Indication that H
the local slioweis and unsettled wearner
cooilltlniiu that now uxtend from Yinrlnla J

northwuid to New England, be tol-- 3

lowed 011 Saturday by waruior, sur
weather.

" Ito.1 NosvMlke's" Day to Die. .

llAiiiiisiiimn, May 3. governor Is-- 'a
siitsl a warratit to-ia- y ter tno exccntioa et
" Red Nose Mike," of Luzeruo couuty, ea&a
Junn ""1.

Five muideiers are to be hanged on that i
day.

A Victim orwittto Caps.
Anna, 111., May 3. James Gordoti, who

was whipped by Whlto Cujia a week ago,
died yesterday of Ids lujurles. The mannr
of Gonlon'a whipping was most "bruml.
Jonathan Roseund others of that neighbor-
hood have been warned to leave or take the

11

at,"

will

Tho

LnniitliiihiiAitl J.w..v ..VU....V....

Killed Ills Family und Hlinselt.
Nkvv Oiilkanh, May 3. A special to Uia U j

3YwiM-Dejnocr- nt from Wgerly, La., saysj'SJ
iv torriuio iruguuy -- , s

f
vnstnrduv afternoon. A lliorchailt lismed "A
Melwick shot his wife and two chlldfw, n.4
set fire to his rosldeneo and burnett the
bottles of his victims with it and then that
himself. ,,

In the Han ltnu.
Vn.inhlnfn hnv vii itrtvtuc a ImniM 1

a man named Holbein Inthe lower part of
ihn ITh trot too near the cos run. naai--

Myers' tannery, and' the horse and cart'-- '
both tumuiea m. meuorsu nauwisrvas)
from ths haraesa Infer. Iwt .mk b MhA1

TMeaitvaav--wi


